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LANDHOLDiNGS

STOP IH ROAD

LIVESTOCK C0A1PANY
IS HINDRANCE

J'11-.lik'- iil Km itII of O.-- It. X X.

Will cm Slulc (.anil lioiml or KIToit

In (l'I 'J'mclM SuImIIv l(lc in .Ins- -

llfy Nt'w Itimil HiilldliiK.

Tlmt rnllionil construction In Cen-

tral Oron will kii forward If tho
HtlltO H HIU'COflHflll In ItH Hlllt UKIllllBt

tlio I'aclllc Livestock Coiiimny Is tliu
HugKCHtlon ron tii In cil In n hitter from
Presldont J. I). Fnrrull of the O.--

It. & N. Co., In th HtHle I.hikI llunnl
on Wo In Haluui.

Air. Knriull writes fhRl In rnnsld-rrln- ft

nxtaimlonn In Central Oregon
tliu cotnpiuiy fomiil tlmt a I urn'' I'Hrt
'if tllU lUIISt lIl'HllHllIf lOII ft 1(1 III- - KITV- -
eil wns nwnml liv William lliinle.. till)
Corbelt oatiile and the Pacific l.lvu -
stuck Coinpnny. Itoth Mr. Ilniile and
tliu Corbelta Minted their w IIIIiikiivhr
lo KiiliilMrin tludr linldluitx niul sell
them to ucliiul settlers but the Pa- -
clllc company refused to do an. "Ah
a eiiiiHPininneo." Mr. Pnrroll nns.

lho oM'cutlvo was reluctant to tin
ilertnko to Hcciiro tho necessary funds
until the lunil owners ugriKid to aub-divi-

anil ijiTur for sale nt reason-
able prices to arluiil iiuttlnrH u

portion of their holdings."
Mr. I'm roll states In his letter:
"In coiiKldurlng tliu rpllwuy devel-

opment to mid In Central Oregon, wo
nro confronted with the vital condi-
tion that a limited number of corpor
ations mid Individuals owned and
controlled novum I hundred thousand
ceres of tho iniiBt dcslrnblo land In
Hint section of the stntu.

Iiliio Ih lpcati'd.
"Having previously mirveyed and

dellnltely located n main line wester
ly from Ontario lo Odcll, Oregon, to-

gether with numerous branches, all
calculated elllclently to develop and
servo tho adjacent territory, nnd hav-
ing provlotiHly expended several mil-

lions of dollara In r.ctual construc-
tion and equipment of the easterly
division of tho surveys n consider-
able mlleago of which Is In tho Ma-
lheur canyon almost entirely destitute
or local tralllc and contemplating
tho expenditure of many more mil-

lions neceasury to advance conntriic-tlo- n

along tliu system, to surveyn re-

ferred in, the Hltiintlon wns compre-
hensively presented to the chairman
or tho board of director!) with n view
to securing the fuiulH required to
continue tho work, it lining mani-
fest no considerable settlement was
possible If thesu large holdings were
kept Intact. "

Mr. I'a r roll then slates that he
conferred with Messra. Curbott and
William Hnnlev, who assured him
Hint their ImldlngH would bo subdi
vided mid offered for sale to actual
settlers. The name assurance, how- -,

ever, was not given by the Pnclllc
Livestock company, which Is the,
third groat landholder of the Cen-

tral Oregon country.
Tho letter then ilfwcrlbos the In-

terview between Mr. Parrel I and nu
clllclal (if the Pnclllc company In San
Francisco nt which tho refusal to sell
wits made.

In writing this letter Mr. Pnrroll
was explaining that tho railroad Is
lint lutuiested in the suit to oust tho
Piu'lllc Livestock Company from
lands alleged to have been secured
from the state through fraud, but Is
citing for the guidance of the board
i he situation that Ih confronting tbe
rtate I ti Its endeavors to settle the
country and secuio the highest pos
sible development.

Ilmiley Crlllt'Ui'N Company.
William Hnnlev Joins In the criti-

cism of the Pnclllc company In the'
following Interview In the Sunday
Journal.

"Henry Miller, ns head of the IV
tide Livestock Co., was of the type
that brink's about results, lie was
irobatily the most elllcleut livestock

man In tho country? Hut he was a
cxar. lie held the view that every-- ,
Uilug In sight was his, or would lie
If It were not for other peoplo. 'Go
get It,' wiih his favorite order. And
his men went and got It Henrv
Miller u ml I huve been nt law for 2S
years. Henry Miller know the low
ami tho small fellow, who attempted
to encroach upon the empire of gnu-lu- g

land, did not know tho law. That
was Miller's advantage.

Tliu Harney county land olllco,
llles are bulging with contest iieilccs
tiled by tho company, Kvexy settler!
ran the gauntlet or Henry Miller's'
luetics. Contest proceedings against
each Is It n wonder that few sur-- i
MveiP"

Latent ItcMtum's CnWimwii,
Mr Hauley declares tho state of

Oregon Is ns much n foreign lind '
the average cltliou us Africa or Hin-

dustan. It Is because the people doi
nut know the enormous latent re-- ;

.uirce that they do not hasten this,
development. It must come. Oregon
has mountain of gypsuiu, tho great-- 1

est soda beds In the world, probably
oil wild gus. Trmupon.Mlmi must
reach In. cnpltul must Mlluw. dotal-- 1

ipiniiit then and then only can bo;
'(uiinplUliod.
jlecausu or these factors, Mr. linn-- 1

t that ho will eontliiue hlsl
i , of "going down the line" to

' . ...!.. ..,... ri.t id mIh. i

li K I111 pvmiuwiuih- - !" ''i prl'cett woiktng for JO yoara to,,, road Into the Interior Three
it.. r. touch the edge of this groat

Maitii HX ,wo ,n1 thrsil the l)-- ,

MesdaHlft"1 H,u' "10 "uo l,ul" i

Ontario through thogeesu of M?
iiinr HieV ' Ulvertou. Tho

llcs between, held,
'ent, lie declare, E

by the obstruction policy of the lovc-Hto-

company.
Arc llnlf Whipped Now.

"Wo'vo got thorn half whipped
now," declared .Mr. Ilanloy. "Public
opinion Is against the policy of mon-

opoly or land and water Bupply. Tho
pooplo are gradually nwukenlns to
roulUo that Portland must havo this
country tributary to It If It la to
hold lta plare among the cities of the
Pacific coast. Portland's back coun-
try la too limited and It muat lie ex-

panded. Thi open river' and all the
world has lifen made to signify will
amount to little after all unless there
la tonnage to urn It.

"Sentiment must go farther, tliore-fnr- n.

uml Inidst that the Harney val
ley be developed by the ronatructlon
of tho rnilroad and the settlement
tlmt la to follow."

'Kiln null Five Cent.
Don't miss thin. Cut out thin Hllp

enclose, live 'jujiJh to Kolpy & Co.. Chl-cnB-

III., write your name and
ileal W. You will receive In

return a trial pnrkngo containing
Foley's Honey ami Tar Compound,
for coughs, cold and rronti. Folsy
Kidney Pills and Kilpy Cathartic
Tabids. Paltoraon Drug Co Adv.

nni'si: pott sw.K.
Seven room hnus with good nt

and all modern conveniences.
K.. V. Illchardaon, I.n Pine. Ore-
gon. 4lf

mti.VS FOR 1.V.
"Knr Item." "Pur Sale." "Uni

lo l.el". "lliMixel.eepliii; lliiom-.- " "No
Aillilllliiire." "Vii moklmr." ele..
e(r PlnniiiN nilnleil In liu-s- ivee
on hriny biNlnl Imnnl. I." renl eeeii.
lets in iitiiinlllles. Iliillelln Willie, lilt

l'sn nescliutra Sprav Finer' Tt !s
111" best niacin and a Hend product --
Adv. 37 tf

ttuv vnur rolled oats at the Iln.
Flour Mill. 0tf
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CHUnOH NOTICES

I'ichIij Icrhiii.
Services next Sunday at 11 o'clock

ns follows; Sacrament of Lord's sup-
per, Sacrament of Unptlsm. Heiep-tlo- n

of members. In the evening a
musical program will bo rendered b
tho choir and will lis as follows:
Anthem "I Know that My .Redeem-

er Llvoth" I.orens
Solo "There Is a Green Hill Par

-- Away" srhdlinnl
Away" Sirs. Ilemlce Halley Por-- .
rest Gounod

Anthem "With Faith Triumphant"
ljoreiix

Duet Seloctecl .Mr. Ersklna a.id
Mro. Ftorreat.

Antliom "The Lost Anion" ..Petrle
Solo Select od .Mm. llrlnkley
Anthem "Come See the Place"

Carrlo II. Adams
The public Is cordially inv'ted to

attend these sonlcee. II. C. Hart-ranf- t,

Pastor.

Cliunli of the llicthreii.
Services each Sunday nenr high

rchool. An Kastor program will be
given by tho Sunday vcknol next Sun-cla- y

nt 10 n. m.. which will also oc-
cupy tho preaching hour. A cordial
Invitation Ik extended to bo present
promptly at 10 o'clock. Ira 11. Pox,
.Minister.

.MotlintlUt.
On Easter Sunday at 11. m. Ka-te- r

aornion III be preach!. A. S.
Hlaek. Pastor.

Xnt Peelliiu ".lu-- t Itlnlit.
When you get tired early In the

day, have an overfull feeling. are
Iillllotis, Have bad breath or suffer
from indigestion or constipation you
will find Foley Cath.frtlc Tablets
onlck and comfortable In action
They are wholesome and health glv
lug. Mr. U. L. Levy, Green Biv.
Wis., says: "They do not grlpo and
their offect Is quick and sure. The
llnost cathartic 1 ever used. Patter-
son Drug Co. Adv.

OILS TIHES

Thornbnie

The BEND GARAGE
OPKX DAY AXI) NIGHT

llrokcn Frames Cn-tln- Wc, Weldeil tiy
PiotTss. Wo .Make n SPPCIAI.TY of KOUO Hepa'rin.

Al.h WOIIK Gl'AIUNTKKIl

Doonar

AKTKR
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STOP!!
IS THOSE CELEBRATED BI3BKL AXO
CROSs VArrrif CLEANERS

NEW li ROOM SWEEPS TLEAX BIT O.HCY
HMtH noRK AND THEN IT GETS ONLY

Tin: di:;t.

LOOK!
VACUl'M CLEANERS RELIEVE THE IIOCfflR-IIOL- D

OF ITS DRCDGERY. CLEANING CUR-
TAINS. Fl'RNITl'RE AND FIXTURES AS WKtL

CARPETS AND FLOORS AND
THE DIRT,

LISTEN!
COSTS Ml'CII LESS TO OPERATE THAN

ELECTRIC FLAT IRON.
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS IP DESIRED

IT ELECTRICALLY

SEES FUTURE IN

HOME ST

FRAA1E MAS MUCH IN

CULTIVATION

Will Soon Seed 10 Arte n Demon'

Miiitlmi Pint WlllU'JiiilnsFinnMi- -

eil by llentl t'oiiinieirliil Club

Co. AgilrtiltuiNl to Supeile.

A. T. Frame of Hampton, who Is

lo conduct the lnrgest of tho three
demonstration farms In the home
stead countiy under the supervision
of County Agriculturist l.ovott. has
secured part of the sred donated by

the Commercial Club lind is mow pro-tiari-

his land for needing. .Mr.
l.ovi-t- t expects to tie at Hampton
within a short time to aid In the seed
ing, and start record to be kept by
Mr. Frame for each kind of grain
sown.

The Frame homestead of 320 acres
has 20ft acres cleared, of which 120
huve been plowed this year, 70 acres
of which will be cultivated as a
demonstration farm, the seed for 40
acres lielng supplied by the Com
mercial Club.' Last week Mr. I nunc,.,. , it,-- rvo nnd Karlv liaart
wheat, donated bv the ne::d Flour
Mill Company, as well ns the field
lea and sweet clover seed. The bar-
ley end 60 dav oat seed, secured from
the Hums experiment station will be
sent out as soon as the spoltc and al-

falfa seed arrives.
The 40 acre demonstration tract

will be seeded as follows: Karly Daart
wheat, 14 acres; 60 day oats, 10
acres: spelti five acres; barley five
acres: spring clover, one acre. The
remflnlnp 30 acres will be sseded by
Mr Frame to various crops, so that
a good comparison may lie had on
tbe aame place of different methods
cf planting.

Mr. Frame, who settled on his
place In 1910, under the five year
homestead law. Is very optimistic
about the future of the country.
When Interviewed last week he stat-
ed: "I have lived In various new
countries, but my place looks better
to me than any other new firn.tnr:
countrv I ever saw. If a mt.i will
clear his land as rapidly nt he ein
afford to. and stay right wit l t s

cannot help but make good. I have'
'wo g od wells on my place, so have

f nlentr of water. I never saw dry,
' farming country where the soil holds
the moliture as well as It does here.'

Last year I sowed one acre of

m

The BEND WATER LIGHT
& POWER CO.

alfalfa, which made a growth of 18

Inches tho ilrst year. A ton to the
acre will make alfnlfa a paying crop
for us, and ns soon as wc can grow
enough liny and forage crops so that
we can winter 50 hend of stock on
each place, the futuro of the country
will bo assured."

Aslc your groccr for Deschutes
Spray Flour.- - --Adv. 37tf

They Know It's .Safe.
Parents who know from oxporlencq.

nslst unon Foley s Honey ana lnr
Compound when buying n moillcine
for coughs, colds, croup and la
grippe. C. T. Luncaford. Washing-
ton. Oa.. writes: "I have used It for
six years and It novor hag tailed. 1

think It the best remedy made for
coughs rind colds." Patterson Drug
Co. Adv.

The bore of.il shotgun Is determined
by tbe elrcumlerenoe or nny one nt u
given number of lend bulls or equal
wcliht. the tiitul "fight ot vvbieli 1.4

one piiunil I'm Iimuihc. the ctiviim
fereine of the buriel nt 11 ten ihip
xliutgun Ih equal to I lie etrt'iimteiein'e
of any one ot leu lend balls or eiiuiu
wclslit Hie total ueiulit ut union i

one pound.
The ciilllier of n rltle l Hie dliunelei

of I lie bote ot itx Hanoi tiicn -- 111 p.
himdredtli4 or it 1110I1. The dlaineiet
of the bore of 11 :i'J eullber rule ih
thirty two liuiidtvdtli.-- t ot tin

Picas.

xotici: op kixaij si:ttmc.mi:xt.
Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned tlmt she lilts mndo and til-

ed with the clerk of tho County
Court of Ctnnk County. Oregon, her
Final Account as Uxecutrlx of tho
Last Will and Tostnmeiit of Oliver
Johnson, deceased, and Hint said
Court hits set Saturday, the 17th day
of April, 10K, at 10 o'clock n. in.
of said dav nt tho County Court room
In Prlnevllle, Oregon, ns tho ttmo
nnd placo for the hearing nnd settle-
ment of snld Final Account, at which
time nnd place any person interested
In snld estate may appear nnd object
to said settlement. Dated this 10th
day of March, 1915.

JBNNIE NICOLEN'E JOHNSON.
As Executrix of tho J,ast Will nnd

Testament of Oliver Johnson, de-
ceased. l--

Get your onion seta of tho Skuso
Hardware Co. Adv. 3

NOTICE.
My wife, Anastncla h. Thorp, hav-

ing left my bed nnd board, I herohy
give notlco that I will no longer ho

responsible for any debts contracted
by her. W. P. Thprp, Laldlaw, Ore-
gon. Adv. p.

NOTICK.
I'tlnovillc, Oregon, March 17, 1915.

To tho District School Hoards
of Crook County, Oregon,

Gontlemon:
In tho readjustment of tho various

school district of Crook county
slnco tho separation of Jefferson
county It ban become necessary- - to re-

number somo of tho dlntrlcts. "

If a change 1ms been mndo In tho
number of your school district tho
new numboi la indicated below, op-
posite tho old number.

So ns to avoid errors in readjusting:
the financial statements wo will add
"a" to the now number, which will
be lined for'ono year, nfter which tho
simple number will bo used.

I

Old No. Now No.Qld No. Now No.

1 CI
'i 54
.! ' 55
4 57
5 ' 59
0 01
7 03
S (li
!)

' 05
12 OR 02r
IS 70 GOa ,

20 71 5Sa
21 72 5a
2U ' 7!l 52a
21 71 51a
25 7(5 4 Pa
27 77 47a
29 78 44n
DO SI 42a
31 33 37a
33 S4 3Ca
31 80 32a
35 - 80 2Sl
.18 , v

87 2Cft
39 88 22a
40 89 19a

Jl 90 17n
1 43 92 Kn

45 91 15n
40 ' 95 14a
48 90 13a
50 98 11a

101 10a

If tho number of your bcIiooI dis-

trict has been changed kindly Indi-
cate tho chango on all district books
and records, nnd In reporting to this
ofllco uso tho new number.

Yours very truly,
J. E. MYERS,

Crook County School Superlntondont.
Thcso changes npproved by tho

District Boundary Hoard ot Crook
County, Oregon.. Adv.

The United
Warehouse
Company

Storage and Forwarding
General Commission

V

Merchants

WE HANDLE OIL, GASOLINE, SUGAR,
FLOUR., SALT, HIDES

FRESH and SALT MEATS
HAMS, BACON AND LARD

The United Warehouse Co.
A. M. Pringle, Mgr. Bend, Oregon

il1lilililM1l1tit
Building Material
LUMBER, SHINGLES

The Miller Lumber Company
Bend, Oregon.
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